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t!'"-ne- r in which you were Mi i:erir.j
the goods, '" says Herman LocJ.ng-- , sec-
retary cf the Farmers Mutual Fire as-
sociation. In a letter to the governor,
referring to the annual meeting of the
association.

"By a unanimous vote, your policy
toward the convicts was favorably in-

dorsed and your position regarding the
convicts working on the publio roads
is commended.. It is the wish, of the
members .that you may be successful
in encoursging and helping the unfor-
tunate men in the state prison to again
become useful members of sooiety.
TOUr IttnrilV mil human !..

HIBflSE 111 COURT

Chaloncr Making Fight for
Fortune; Thinks He Re-

sembles Napoleon.
'

GAY YOUNG DECEIVER"
LEAVES COUNTRY HASTILY

Centralia, Wash.. Feb. 21. R. A. Ford,
who came to Centralis four months ago,
and posed as a single man, engaging
himself to a young woman of this city,
disappeared yesterday after his wife,
who followed her husband to Centralis
a week ago, found a telltale letter. Mrs.
Ford Investigated and found that theyoung woman knew nothing of the fact
that Ford was already married, and that
she was getting ready her wedding
trouseeau.
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WMIfflM
Aviator Holds Hysterical Pas-

senger With One Hand and
Steers Machine-Wit- K Other;
Lands Without - Jar.:: 2

(Salm Burmn ef The JimrnM.)
Salem, Or Feb. 21. WcMinnvllle

grange. No, SI, and the Farmers" Mu-
tual Fire Relief association of Portland
are the latest two organizations to
commend Governor West for his prison

(United rrese ted Wir i
Peking, Feb. 21. Herons fritn

churia today are that an anti-rein- it i

agitation Is growing there and t- - it t, i

outbreak of the adherents of the
is imminent' It is reportel t at

Japan is secretly sending soldiers in
cltisens clothing to assist in fortifylr
Tlehling.

policy. J " a.u.i.u.iQ I.. .1 . tlUQ fcV- -
--rwtrd the convicts meets with general

Y

4
your administration came up for

consideration and the members present
expressed their satisfaction with the

approval among the right thinking
men."

The resolution adopted by the Me- -

fft
trotted Preas Leaatd Wire.)

New York, Feb. 2L Because a man
thinks he resembles Napoleon Is no rea-
son to declare him insane, was the rea-
soning of John Armstrong Chaloner's
attorneys here when the renamed eclon
of the house of Chanler began suit be-
fore United States Judge Holt to rec-cov- er

millions Inherited from his Astor
ancestors, and which have been with-
held from him since he was declared In-

sane.by the New York courts.. -
Chaloner, .whose original . name was

John Armstrong Chanler. was promi-
nently before the public years ago, when
his brothers, former Lieutenant Gov

New Tork, Feb. il. It's all right for
an experienced aviator to be 1000 feet
In the air In a biplane, even on a near.
sero day. '

It' all right though not quite so
comfortable If tlje gasoline In his
carbureter freeaes all of a sudden and
his engine "stops after a couple of
skips. x

. But . . ..'... :
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Given that combination of clrcum ernor Chanler of New York and "Sher
stances, plus a woman passenger who la iff Bob" Chanler, husband of Lina Cava--

neri, nad Mm declared Insane. Chaloner
fled from New York and haa since been

lawng her. first aerial voyage, and then
add to that a fit of hysteria which at. living in exile in Virginia, He came. 'tacks the woman passenger so that she notably into public eye again when

"Sheriff Bob" . was reported to have
screams and twists In her seat and ap-
pears willing at any ' Instant'to throw signed over half hla fortune to - the

singer. Chaloner then wlrari In Pirnherself tfverboard, and the situation, as
an entirety, Is nearly enough to rattle

how well a Moyer suit will clothe
you at a less price than you would
expect to pay. Finer clothing can be
made but none better at the price

"Who's loony now?" and the expression
mo ueat airman mat ever new.

Mrs. Dunlap the Passeaa-er- .
oecame a classic slang,

Chaloner probably will come to New
York under the of thThat is exactly what happened when to tell, during the present suit; how be- ueuiga ,w aeaiiy; one or the most

daring flyers hereabouts, took aloft
from Belmont en rk Mn. William 1

was aeciarea insane,
Wh(n th Aillt wan nnonnf A

torney Ware, for Chaloner, Introduced- Dunlap, of Nassau boulevard,-w- h for a
pnoiograpns to snow his client s

to Napoleon Bonaparte in
the effort to show that hla alleged hal-
lucination on that subject was not an
hallucination at all. He offered as
evidence an affidavit of Princess Trou fttODetekoy. Chaloner a dlvorooil wifo

sffrssWaSiVB
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curing him sane, but this the court ro 1lusea io aanuc - , .., . I 11

s ....

Mrs. William A. Dunlap, wife of a
millionaire manufacturer, who had
a thrilling escape from death when

; up 1000 feet In the air in a bi-

plane operated by Ajiator George
Beatty. - The renglnerof-the-aer- o

stopped after-t-he gasoline in the
tank h.adIrozen and" Beelngt.er
danger, " Mrs. Dunlap fainted.

- Handling his craft In an expert
manner, Beahy guided his biplane
to the aviation grounds at Nassau
Boulevard, Long Island, where his
fair passenger revived.

SWEET HOME SCHOOL fall 'O'tXa
WINS MANY PRIZES

Sweet Home. Or.. Vch si Tha emui
(.Home school won several prizes, in the
cuutsuunai coniesi given Dy Holleygrange at Holley, SaturCay. All the
schools In this part of the county were
in me competition. Leora Nye, 11 years
ol3, in the fifth grade, won first nrlzMORGANIP. OADS

. iuug ume rjireviousiy naa declared she
would "Just love" to be a bird-woma- n.

Beatty is the man who not long ago
took up another good-size- d clttaen and
two small boys, making the first four-passeng- er

flight In America. Bp when- Mrs. Punlap announced her ambition ha
was very willing to gratify It.

- The -- weather y& "calm,-- but" bitterly
-- eold when they aroaa from the field of

the old race track late yesterday after-Njoo- n.

The biplane achieved an altitude
of 1000 feet and then circled over Floral
park, Nassau boulevard and Other vllr
ages . In the vicinity, ; traveling, as
Beatty phrased it, "as steady as a tramp
freighter on a summer afternoon lnthe

f bay." ..:,..- ' .

TBut then the motor stopped dead.
There was nothing particularly ..dan-
gerous about that, for there was plenty
of height from which to glide in a
long spiral to earth. Also, there were
good landing places. y

Mrs. -- Dunlap. though, didn't know all' this. She simply knew that something
- had gone wrong, since there was noJ

that comforting whirr of engines be-
hind, her.' It was very cold and very
silent, and the earth waa a long dls- -
tance down.

" So she began and squirm.
Beatty, realizing that he had a man's-slse- d

Job to .bring the plane to earth
safely without any unnecessary over-- i
bulancings, was obliged to turn around

w and grasp Mrs. Dunlap with one hand
and then maneuver,,, his descending
planes and his balancing apparatus with
the other. , .

" landed Without a Jar.
Probably no aviator ever" had such a

complicated Job. He couldn't come
straight down in a long glide, because
Of tlift character of the rnnnr1r hut urn a

will give you long service with all
the qualities of more expensive gar-
ments; they will satisfy you who ap-

preciate good appearance at low cost

on reclutidn. Vera McMasters, of the
eame graae, won second. - Miss McMas
ters also won first for the best map of
the junited States. Twelva mti ciria

BATTERY$1,000,000 were awarded a large flag for the school
ior me nest arm.

State Superintendent Alderman, who
Was Present. romnHmon to,) thn ,n.L.
the different schools very highly, saying(Ilnlteil Pria Wire.)

Ww Vnrlr Ph 91 tiAw hftfrv no naa never seen better contest work,
even where high schools were represent-
ed. He urged the nunll tn

fpr tliS alleged money trust was formed
here with the consolidation of the Man.

gardening contests to compete for theimiian ana wanaers Trust companies. '

creating a single institution controlled Prle at the state fair and many of
bv J. P. Xtnriran nnd nmnnnv Thi 1 them Will. :" -

When You See It In Our Ad It's Socombined resources of the two, instltu- - j At tne "cent eighth grade examina-
tions are $200,000,000, making it sec- - ,tloniveof the six pupils writing passed
nnil nnlv ta this VnMnnnl fit hi.nl, u. With unilHllallv hlih ,.!.
mnu nnnrMh.) tMnMAl1 1 A I .

the United States. Pushing Railroad Survey.It was , rumored this afternoon that
Morgan is planning a merger of still
aflOtlter fOmimnV U'lth th, Mnnhottan

Sweet Home, Or., Feb?; ai. Work on
the railroad survey is hoiobliged to circle; which added another steadily forward, the surveyors now belasa to those which already confronted

and Bankers Trust companies, which
will place their resources ahead . of
those of the National City bank.

, . t.

ing m me vicinity or Sweet Home. Sev-
eral are hflnc trlnH tn nimm. out he got away, with them all

and lantind without a 1nr. find 'the befet route thrnnirh thIt was found that Mrs. Ounlap's co- - difficult part of the pass, extending twoPENDLETON DEBATER
i iTiu hx rip nur i IX iior - f m n iirn.j u 1

pious tears had frozen upon her cheeks,
and she required medical aid before she
could an to her homo UNABLE TO APPEAR1 tha the rlht f jvay

,
- agent win do on the ground withih a fewBeatty didn't mind the experience Second andFirst and

Morrison
. days.(8wl ' t The JoiirnaHwry mucn. He iook up several otrwr

. University rofOrtBonu Kmrpim P.h I

CADET REGIMENT TOProspects for a victory in the I

coming debate with the TTniversito
Utah, received a severe blow today when MAINTAIN POSlfiON First and

Yamhill FIVE STORES 87 and 89
ThirdThird and Oak

il was announwa tnat Feter Crockett,
Of Pendleton. a.mlwr nt th rc .. V' :.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
team, would be unable tov appear on
account of a severe, case of blood poi-
soning. His place will be taken by
Leon Ita v. of nn iron A UtKn rt K T

u. ci.-iin- in. ine reputation for mili-tary efficiency which has characterized
the cadet resriment of th nimn ai.Earl Jones, of Newberg, will uphold cultural college willsbe maintained has
oeen cieany stated by Lieutenant Miluikuiib hiuq or una question, "Re-

solved. That Jiido-P- flhnnU o o..v ler. tne new commandant T'rwic
supervision Of Major MeAlnraniior th.Joct to Popular Recall." ,

This is the debate which will be fi-
nanced through the. medium of the now

regiment was for two consecutive "years OREGON HOTELS OREGON HOTELS I OREGON HOTELS . .1 OREGON-'HOT- KIiKiiiuiis ine tnree nignest college mili

passengers arierwara, out no women.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' ENTERS-fEDERATlO- N

-- (Special to The Jottraal.t '

r, Freewater.-Or- ., Fb. 21. At a meet-
ing of the Presbyteryf Pendleton held
"here this week, the action of the Pres-
byterian church, whereby it enters Into
i federation" with, the other churches
and Christian people of this community,
was .ratified - and heartily endorsed.
The body - also-- granted the. request of
the Federated church that the Rev. Dr.
Bleakney might remain here as pastor.

"

LIGHTS AUTHORIZED . .

FOR WILLAMETTE RIVER
. - - t

- (Wmhlnctnn Bureau uf The Journal. I
, Washington, Feb. 21. On recom- -
mendatlon of Congressman llawley the
lighthouse board has Investigated the
need of three lights on the Willamette
between Oregon City and Salem and
has announced that lights will be
placed at McGhee's landing, Darrow'a
Chute and Beardsley's landing. -

popular vo-ed Dance." a Leap Year
affair to which the admission will bl
ono debate ticket. The.a ni,..

tary organizations in the United States.
. The new commandant haa studied theplans of his predecessor and It is his WBXNDf

- . . . u .n.ntio Willbe obtained at the debate and Will be
me oniy means or gaining admittanceto the dance. ,

intention to roilow the policies hereto-
fore in vogue In the department. Pro-
visions td obtain regular and prompt
attendance at all drills, the means of

NEW PERKINS
Fifth arid Washington Streets.

A Hotel In; the Very Heart of Portland's Business
Activity. - . .... ..

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
INSURGENTS REJOICE securing unirormtty in dress and accu-racy and precision in drill have been

piainiy set xortn.
Electric Auto Bus. fi

Pcrlka-s-d, Orcjcn
STOP AT THZ

HOTEL

PLTrJODAD

OVER OREGON DECISION
(United Preaa Leased Wire.) "

Washington. Feb. 21 in
!3n 13 J!- : is

Cars to and from Union Depot every few minutes.! 3i U
UQ. SWETLAND.M. .

' B&t i

College Military Kail.
(Spwlal to The Journal.)

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
Or., Feb. 21. Washington's birthday
will be duly observed at the Oregon Ag

decision of the United States supreme
wwun m nuiuing constitctions! the Oreigon hiltlative and; referfndum provte-lon- s.

RenresentntlvA VI
KaHMt said today: ;

For the first time in a long while ann nas openea in the clouds to let eun- -

Ironmaster Sued by Wife. "

, - Unttid Press Leaaed Wlr."
Pan Francisco. Feb. 21 .Joseph M.

Kttehne, president of the Cyclops Iron
Works and one of the most prominent
men of this city. Is defendant in
a suit for divorce filed in the superior
court here. Mrs. Etlenne alleges cruel-
ty and asks $760 a month alimony..

- y - - ..u ua Ruuva it IiavfJbeen fighting in the dark for so long"
Congressman Norrls, of . Nebraska.

said:
"The oulnion endorses our position

on these Important policies."

The Hotel Bowers
Eleventh and Stark .ts. Under New Management

?f.fer".An conveniences of a high dasa ho-
tel, with all the comforts of a home. European
plan. 11.00 ner day up. American plan, too.
Famous for ftaj grill, a la carte and table d'hoteservice at reasonable prices. - Special rates topermanent guests.

(

F. P. WILLIAMS, MANAGER

"Portland'g Largest Northweat'i Grandest Hoatelry4 I.
Absolutely Fireproof - 723 looms 300 looms Wia BatH

100 Sample looms
Oeeoplei aa wtirs Meek ta tke heart ef bosbieM and laancial districts. Thecent Ubbr, BaUraomt, Baaqnet BaQ aaa Pnbuc Roomaii ti West YhTZSzZ
la eonWand coaveaiaace. , Bead4aitei B.P.0A hajU 1

ID10P1AH PLAIT-SA- TIS tl.M TO S3.0 PKB DAT
Busies Host Vrery Trala aid steamer

H.O.BOWSRS.Maaacei j. u. BROWHKX, AaHitaat Uauv

ricultural college next Thursday. All
regular class work will .be suspended
and in the evening the annual military
ball will be given under the auspices
of the cadet regiment. Invitations have
been issued to many out of town guests.
The ball will be a strictly military af-
fair, Cadet Colonel McFadden having
made arrangements for all military cus-
toms to be observed. '

i

TEST GRAIN AND FORAGE
CROPS IN HARNEY CO.

(Special to The Journal.
Qregon Agricultural College, Corral,

lis, Or., Feb. 21. Varieties- - of grain andforage crops from all nvnr th Tinit.

You would consider it an
insult to your intelligence Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Phont

IN EVERT ROOM PORTLAND HOTEL
The largest and most magnificentif any man told vou that it is best fnr vnn to
noiei in roruana : ansuroassea inposit only with banks in California, Wisconsin or ' elegance of accommodations or

Hotel Lenox
COR. THIRD AND MAIN STS.

Urates $1.00 & up

States are being obtained by the O. A. C.
experiment station for teatln'g on theHarney county experimental farm thisyear. The ground will not be in shape
for the most important worlt until nextyear, on account of the necessity forstoring up moisture In the newly broken
soil, but much can be done nevertheless,
In discoverlngVhat can be accomplished
with right methods on soil that i, inpoor condition. .... ,

L. R. Breithaupt,' superintendent at
that station has Just' returned to direct
the completion of the buildings and
fences, after some weeks of conference
with Dr. James Wlthycombe, director of
exDerimental statlnnii. nnil with vr

excellence of cuisine. European
plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

0. T. KAtrrUAmr, atanafea,

iNew x orK.so mar tnese DanKs could then lend
money in Oregon. That is practically what the
agents of other life insurance companies do when
they tell you that it is preferable to place your life
insurance with them, because they lend money. in HOTELy CORNELIUS THE IMPFRIAIuregon.

Sa.'Nf AWsor Scudder of the agronomy depart Oregon's Greatest Hold Iment. ....Qrcgonffifc mhhV 3S0 ROOMS. 104

House 6t Welcome
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Brown Bus fleets All Trains.
A high class modern hotel in the heart of the theatrt

and shopping district :

. ONE BLOCK FROM, ANY CAR LINE
, Rooms Without $1.00 Per Day and Up.
Rooms with Bath $2.00 Per Day and Up,

E. P. MORRIS. Prop. A. KRAUSE, Manager.

SUITES flfi'l a.a-S.- g i J

I f--i.'l

With Private Baths
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDINO

Collecting Dwarf Trees.
(Special to Tba JomiuLl

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-
lls, Or.. Feb. 2l Acomplete collection
of dwarf trees has been presented to the
horticultural division of the Oregon
Agricultural college, and will be usdd
for commercial unwlmrnti am a.

. MODERATE RATES
PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

for: greenhouse woMc A large propor- -

Is' the Only Life Insurance
Company "Exclusively Oregon' has its entire op-
erating plant in Oregon,; makes all of its invest-
ments in Oregon securities only, has an unmatched
record of. success; is growing greater day by day,

'and receives preference from all discriminating
buyers of life insurance in Oregon. Best for

nuu yi mo ireeo are pears, and with
those the colleae already him. mnu th.
dwarf pear orchard a fine one. v

HOTEL. ALMA STARK STREETS
. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT '

AH outside rooms Finely furnished Single and en suite
t Telephones and Running Water in Each. Room Steam Heat

Eldvator Service
ROOMS RESERVED FOR TRANSIENTS '

Dayand-U- fi :

Hotel Oregon
Portland, Oregon,

. Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co., '
' il - - Props,

Hotel Seattle
j Seattle, Wash.". :

Wright & Dickinson Hotel. Co..
tr;; -

; ; ' Prop..

uregonians.
Damaged Pianos. .

Carload'Just received, all more or less
damaged. These must be closed 6ut at
.f ncev-Pon'L-

Jall. toeu.andfleiLJihcm,
before buying. Prices and terms to suit

"u,"5 vrnitc, votocxi uia.,
With Prtvata Ttsfh t1 1(1 D. Tk... Tiyou.A. L. MILLS, . L. SAMUEL, '

General Manager.
Both hotels centrally located, modern in every rcrect a" 1

ducted on the European phn. ,

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,' . Assistant Manager
BUSIt ft LANE PIANO CCxJ "

855 Washlng'ton,Presided. Speaal Weekly Ratet No Extra Charges


